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Yonnl Man truli Ufa by $hatini Hira
v rif-cxh-er Oitf rorUtctas. ; ,

.; KTtwidcr, 'soii of Georj:
lAvenderfshoVand kiUcd'hitattlf
near his home bri Crookrtl - Crttk

MASON'S COTTON MILL. -
Work-o-h Plant fYojtfesslnl Win Be

In Operation In November -

'.Wbrk'dirthe cottb m isprrV
'pressing nicely. . .Th. cxcavVtun
work was finished a few 'days;asi
and the foundation J'or UiilimU
Duiwmg proper is nowbeing laid.tnrWn 7" 2Z1 :r:V' s
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MARION, N. C, JULY 22, 1909

Weather Report. "

i Temperature and rainfall at Marian Station
far the week: . , v

v Maximum, 03 degrees Minimum, 51 degrees
wuaxau, a trove -

Sunshine, 85 per cent 7" . ,
THOMAS McGUIRE, Sergt U. S. A

The TarlfT Bill
Washington Corresppudent

i The'tariff bill that has been ab-
sorbing the attention of the coun
try for so many months, now seems
nearlr . ready for the President's

v signature.
It seems-almos-t a paradox that

the House should spend weeks dis
3

cussing the bill, which then goes
i? to the Senate, where it has been

discusaed for months and finally
:;V- Passed m a radically different shane

-.'- from .that it received from thH
Housed after which it is entirely

:wv remaaeDy the Conference Com- -

50c, '' 75g, '1.00.
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I 'wish to c.tH '.pcd.l AttcQt:?n

last riciay., -- ir: IiTrler ii
Friday morniugW told hi. liui

ster 'and brother ha" wa rtlnr.
huntihlT. took hi nn an'at.riJ)
off. --"Somo lime" after thfy-lar- d

the report of hit. "gun .but thonhtnothing of it at.tbtr.lim. When
nifcnt carnehowftrpr rwl .;u
had ribt return they ban tagM
inueu, ana . geumtf a iwrty of

men.went tiACArcKfor him. Ho
was found about, day Ifghl next
morning; tn on ivy thkktt richi
near his home. All evidence point
to suicide. He had broken off the
end of a limb on a bosh, cocked
his gun, and theb pltcicg it over
the limb then nujling tb .titfger,
bo sent hiasoul out Into tiva UratBeyond. Nb iwon for IhU lar.eact could be found.

Miss Carrie Terrrl! rttum
home Saturday from Slbory,
where she has been takine a coom
in trained nursios at th Sink
Sanitarium Mbw Kthel Trrrell hM
also rturnei- - from vbiling rrU-tive- s

and friends at IUleigh..
Mrs. ,7. P. lUy, of Marioo, U

vismng Mrs. ll. Majihburn --

We hear that tiro contract haj
been let for roncrvU aitlavalka in
the main partpftowu. What town
of our size can boat that!

The Youog IVopleV fVwrity of
the llaptist church wrrt entertain-- .

cd at the hom Mr. and Mra.
L. J. Kppley, NIorHiay night- - Vlicious refreshments conaiatin-- j t
cream and cake wer s?rvfl and all
present voted Mrs. f:Pplry a jooM
charming hostess.

The little infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Grwno !wl ioi2:?0 to-da- y and wiuit tu jn: iu
motlier.

Miss Autooiettr lariti!i vUairtfMiss Frances Ariz.

. .rial' l.v. I 1 Iv iu. n fjicmiMi vmii lo reU
1 !.... I

irieruis jn MrrUol, Teno.
Dr. W. f I. HLLI - t . f

days in Ashevill thu work
Mrs. Maggie Grwjoe, wif ofJ. C. Cireeoe and daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Hyams, died at her

seventy-fiv- e ccnU the p..n: Ore:
alls, .is I bel:ev? you v.':IJ fjr.d

them the hcA on the :nA?

t:. : mittee.

si J As is the custom when a bill nas
All three grades wit ;;ivc enhrc

taction lot Ihc. p:es.

Mkx J. If. Liattir. '
;
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2-Pou- nd Box

to be ftttn lar.p cro75 cent at ttc f- -r

rtd tKici The pcrxctr tx dtj a lt vi fV

ses.the House in one shape and the
Senate in another, it must then be

Kct lor tnc pticc

BLA 11

i

; v referred to a Conference 'Gommit-te- e

consisting of eight Senators and
nine Representatives. This com- -

The approximate cost of ah;.iml!
is $300,000. .

will be 18feetr!n'-:iftl"Mm;-

215 feetiighr ftor nd
basement , About 200 '."hands will
be employed and fifty--; modtlrn
tenament houses of four to eihtropras each,-- will be built. -
, A' warehouse, oner hundred feet

square for-ra- w cottgp and" cloth
will be erected. 4

The planVwill include a 700, Q00
gallon caDacitv nnnd.'fmJ ar,,
boilef use, also a.l 50.000 Ht h

r4

siuupipe on-tn- e mil abtrc ttw
mill for operation of sprinklers for
fire.

There will be'vtwo side'i racks
one running along sie mill buiM-m- g

proper, and the other ly en-gin- e

rooru nn3 coal pit. Tho wi-gi- ne

room will bo 100 feet long by
fifty feet wide.

The mill will - be uuder. U,c
supenntendentship of H. F. LitUe.
son of P. D. Little, presideat nnd
treasurer of the new enterprise.
The former will arrive alut the
middle of Septeinber to su in-
tend the installation of the ma-
chinery.

Owingto bad weather building
operations have been thrown U-hin-

but fronr this: time on iU
work will be' pushed arid tlo. mill
will be completed and in running
order in four months.

Work'wijl becommenc&l atmn-- e

on the tenament houses.

Neighborhood News.
Greenlee, July 20. Rev. IUN hf.wrt is

conducting a two-week- s' serios f , v..n
ing meetings at Siloain church.

Greenlee school opened on Mnn.Uv
with a' ve'ry fair attend r nee and thr"
teachers: Misses Perrv and William
and Mr. Smith. -

Greenlee Tate is teaching a .snmnwr
school at the Old Siloain Acadfinv
Lester Williams will teach :;t (iitjuv- i-
Falls.

Misses Elizabeth Greenlee nnd XfinnJ
Queen, nurses in the a
at Enoxyille, Tenn.. are spending their
vacation at home.

Mrs--- M. M. Bnreia is hoiiM .It
arxer a long visit to Baltimore

B'' "ni &km" U aerioorfr ill.
at

- "R. W. Bowman haa moved his haw
mill to the Deep Cove. Oh Clear Creek.
--Two threshing machine of the liar-de- n

City neighborhood began their work
this week, and it U hoped that the price
of flour will "be lower soon.

William Henneewee, formerly ut StuCove but for twenty years a Westerner,
after visiting a few weeks with fri ...,fi
in Greenlee, North Cove and Garden It
City, returned to that cneat ranntrv
Monday. r

The rifrht nlaee. the
at the right price, rat The.PcrNss.

y ibeath of a Good Utizen.
Mr..Rhom CS 'KrurUcK -- Ana AF .

North Coye'a best and most'prom-isinf- f
Youni? mert; dipd Jf "n..day evening - July 1 5. t om.

o'clock of typhoid faver.
' '

- M r, English Wai 34- - years old
and a "man highly respected byall
woo Knew mm He was a devoted
member of theethodist church.
He leaves a wifp. nnH tron'icnn,n-
cnuarento mourn his loss. -
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aou can.oiiea save yourself use- -

less worry by, permitting other

: mittee in whose hands the bill is
now entrusted revises the bll from
beginning to end and its report is
acted on by the House and by the
Senate without debate, so in reality
the Conference Committee are the
real framers of the bill.

MrTaft invited this Conference
Committee to a luncheon at the
White House last week, and while
the details of that affair are clothed
in secrecy, yet' it has leaked . out
that he gave them a verv nlain talk
in regard to the-ki- nd of a bill be
is Wjjling'io sigQ'aM'tibBeBQr

- cans ifiioMiaHKa&tPf

-- If
- j, i,

ucju oionaay mormng at lOoVlock '
in the Prcsbvterian rkr,). I UJ21c!,,f. TY.
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vVoPeen intimated more than once,
rT tntit would mean the slauffhter

lu - .i 1 a--t a.t
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l ingjQf the Republican party at the
n!e5fcion- - For this reason, it

believed that the tariff bill-wi- ll

--. be; some improvement over the
SrDinfflev law:

i ' The proceedings in Congress
"during the. last few months have
more than justified the great speech
that Mr.-Brya- made in Iowa last
year at the beginning of the Presi
dential Campaign when he warncdj
the. country that the Republican
party had received so many favors,
by way of large contributions from

i-h-
e protected interest ofthe conn- -

UVcjrr WecA.

:V'"; trA" tfiat it could not be entrusted
rwith an honest revision of the tariff An 'up-fo-diit- c line of. Fishing S

more extended
which reached too late for Cik
issue will appear next wek -- Fj.1

Jjic conferenco couiuittUy will
set" ten dajs on the tariff ecrr. W

ihen what? Hatch a lizzard. tjrr-- ll
hafis.

Elxperience! trv.lW bar rr. I i;
great benefit by Ukiojt wUu x L

vnr llloeaa caowl by tmrctw. ... -anaan eiutawi of climaUa. WarraaUluy aiorparwiB un.im.

Ice tea a miffhtv ml , Li (tl- - - - w
p.Ier.1 i1"11 f yo bate thaKlnghCkimlor torn UV it I .- - a la. i J.nr vvioi, 'ui op in rHJOu
air-Oif- ht --'radrliM rv.

. ... a iu afafn w im rarua, I 730c AlrnacfL FartrutM I ili
in ilbajjdi lb air-tig- ht wrapcrlnUuX.
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'200 JabSren viMnl i I -
- .vi naillaytng and ballasting on th Caro-- X

linClinchfield A Ohio lUilway. W
between XckH6: V ..t 5rt! t
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n.wwwi , jja( 1UU V 1 ill
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yW doctor.
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L a If, Wmt

ur- - Goods and 5; !:c Stcrc--Ibf CCS ttS l U.nS v. . r. r.l-.ir- s. l.iit.i .

in the interest of the coumer. C y.

I "K Tnafc sP&xh of Mr. Bryan's de--"
serves to go down in history as aa

C . inspired prophecy, as it has been "
a--.more than fulfilled in-t- he present

a-Spcci-

"
S ilBBO HIGH SCJiOOl

r; : session or uongress- - -- "
' , r Mr. Taf t realizes that if the peo--

Tackle Just

Prescription Work
-

MAPIflM fniAHIHlllU V IJIII hi
''I

.f--' pie are not givenlsome relief, that
; .1 the Republican Iparty will soon be

people to attend; to thVirnwn .wt.irr '"wu ""a- - 11

THE NEW PHARMACY id"lScii:'?" sr.d

arUj? hurled from powsr, so he is
4p'g ( the'Jncome.iTax:on Corpora-f- c

ir - tions,' ras meansof pacifying them;
t 7 buthis' tax on corporations has

.v flniefcfwith the most tremendous op--
''-- position 'that 'has-ev- er develnrWI

wcxt Door to. the

- - V w
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flu "Vata f
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- Cupskimu Sm..-Aat- l. V
. .is to lrTaft alone.that this

Qmost.waid jtt feature is ilin

the bilL FALL:yffirig3)jf !e
Avifl'it-destro- y dandrafi?

f wlait.f. T:n a ......
and. WINTER
1909-f- O'"'4Xake amemoranduni book- - with

- vyou.to youf.farrnSrs3InstituteTjpt
down'beforfihjmd '.nnw onMtmne'nr

V . aa-uossimio t-XoDo- ir the'-- hOeJ. C. ATX at- OoKr.TT.

XKurscLly and Friday;,
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'jr prowerns youisli to bring pp for
: CTd iscussion; and when the day comes
V have - your pencil --and: note-boo- k

ready t6makemeinoranda-oftn- e

: actssuggestionsrrecipes, iormu
las, elV do -- notv --Jiiyou carry a; ynotebookr ypu jmay regret - it?Good advice? r -v y ?

- juiyisw and 30 'NextSc ;an
N'ciUdUpUy TeSann'ebori' -- djoi fiiforedlmcfctrrized W I

7 a no ring Lfnc
i 'Wfien Mr.,'Havemeyertised vto
rgive $100.000 "once-l- n four vMrato

J" re special values, and.shotild Vrt oiilclflvr r I n 1 - 1 1

II ' DESIGNER.
i'a .

yf " the Republican national campaign
fund many people tliQughtbtm exr
ccptionally eronso wV' we

- Wc shall iliank vnV, ; f The lort,:-:- c ldc;:l n-rr.- e Cicn
X ajiUg B lOW

rate of interest'on,-thenillionso- f

actual .cash his slgar trust cheated
the Government oot-p- f rv'Cr

The United States'basoyerSraw
its hank accounts That's what we

.1 all have to do'hla this tariff
! II becomes a' lawrrVt'

Prosperity - was. never "yet pro- -
tluccd by piling on tariff --taxes5

ia

cneapiQ cioseroui. . war prices arc Tcry. at- - , t I -- r. - r v
iiven uiye usa.caiu . i - x. manyjines., -- v, . l AI -
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